
We planned the day so we could ALL can play! 

Mary Kay girls Evening out!! Come join us for 

the Food, 

Fun, Friends and FREE prizes!! 

Congratulations on being chosen to share a 

Deluxe Pampering Session on________________ 

on @ 6:15 p.m.  

The following is included in your Deluxe 

Pampering Session: 

Satin Lips Treatment, Satin Hands Treatment 

TimeWise Skincare Facial, Touch of Color  

Dinner & $10 Gift Certificate with 

$40 purchase!! 
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3425 Cliff Shadow  Parkway 

Las Vegas, NV 89129 

Cross Streets are 215/Cheyenne, West on Cheyenne 

first building on left 

 

From Cheyenne: continue until you cross over the 215 

and street turns into Cliff Shadow. First building on 

Left side.  

Fun filled event is held upstairs! 

I’m excited for YOU to be my guest! You’ll love relaxing & 

being pampered. Thank you for being so dependable, 

& being someone I can count on. If you have any questions, 

please call me at                        

See you there! 
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